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God 1 s Promiees
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THE IDEAL LIFE
II Pet.

lrl~.

Meaningful to those of like precious
faith, or those seekin faith.

~-~PAI,._,

'I•

EA LIFE IS THE GOAL OF AU MEN. befor
A. What some men have said about it.
l.PHILLIPS llROOKSs •The idea1 life is in "our blood and
never will be satisfied. Sad will be the day when any
man bec0mes conten~d w1 th the thoughts he is thinking
· and tbe deeds he is doing--where there is not forever
beating et the doors of his soul some gr~~t desire to
do something LARGER , which he kn_ows tlia-c;..,liiras meant
·an'd made to do. Leaves of Gold. "P. 37 ;(Ambi tionl)
2oEOOAR WHITE BURRILL. •Oar duty to God is to make of
ourse veS' e moe"t perfect product of divine incarnation that we can become.. This is possible only thru
the purs:uit of worthy. ideals.• (Dut7I) · Leaves. P. 37.

.

)oROBERT COLLlER. "Now, believe me, God ttides some ideal
every humCIJ. soul. ·At some time in o\lr life we feel
a trembling, tearful longing to do some· good thing.
ti.fa finds its noblest spring of ucel.rence, in this

hidden impuise to do our best. (Divine~ Aspiration.)
There is a time when we are not content to be such
merchants 0r doctors or la~rs as we see on the d9ad
level or below it. The woilan longs to glorify her
womanhood as sister, wif•! 1 or mother. Here is ~-
God standing silently at the door: all day long.•·

II.

OUTLINE. OF THE
A. Luke 2 .. o.
B. Luke 2sS2.
Acta 10t)8.
~

III .
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IDEAL' LIFE IS JESUS' LIFE.
Grew strong in the Spirit of God.
Grew in the Favor of God.
Grew in the Grace of God
,,
.
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~-iumTAN E ~HE ~EAL~ L~ IS LOVE . r -· . . .,._ ..
A. John 3116-17. We should"rethrn . this love. x. 22sJ7.

B. Romans Ss8-9. We should spread this love. J.15113,12~
Matt. 22139.
We should prove this lo~e. I J. 4:18-21

c.

•

I

THE IDEAL LIFE IS THE MORE EXCELIENT WAY. I Cor. 12s31.
A. All acts and deeds are a hoax
fraud it done without
· Love tor God and man. I .Corinthianll 130
1. Great artistrl'" is sham without love. V. 1-2.
2. Great benevolence is deception without love. v. 3.
B. Ideal Lite Outlined by Divine Inspiration.
1. Three Passive Qualities in verses 4 & 7.

(over)

~± ~gn.;es

Jl!~!n

ill treatment like
b. Belirs all thingsr To protect another. Red
c. Endures all thingsr. ~ear up courageo~sly.

2. Four POSITIVE

QUALITI~.

0

4~7.

V.

a. Rejoices in truths Glad truth triumphs.
b 0 Believes 811 thingss Genuine faith in others.
Ce Hopes all things s: Optomistic trust in others.
d. Kind.a Gracious, courteous and humble •
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3o Hine NEGATIVE qualltie'l!lo 4-5-6-7.
Dpes not envyi Not sick over s-uccess of others.
Wot vaunt" its elf s Not a boasting braggart.
Not putfed ups Not haughty and highminded.
No.t ac.t unseemlyr· Not negatively' narro1r.
Seeks not his awns· Seeks not selfish satisfactio~
t., Not easily provokeds Not always angryo
g0 Tlrl.nks no evils Does not keep score on sins
of others ( or on self to despair)!
h. Rejoices not in iniquity: Saddened by sin.
1. Never failst Always abounds in love. I c. 1$s58.
a.
b.
c.
d.
eo

INV:

CHRIST OFFERS YOU THE ABUNDANT AND IDEAL LIFE TODAYl!lll
Sinners: Heed Mark 16115-16. Acts 2:38.
Erring t Heed Acts 8s22. I John 117.
NeW" neighbors If convenient to labpr with us
you are invited.
Last thoughts
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Why not begin your IDEAL LIFE TODAY? WHY??

le If 1$ yrs.old. have only 4/~:µis of life left.

to give.

· 2. If

3.

It

·

_ ·

·

35 years old, have only'· ! life· le.ft, · but
ll'Sllt all o.f Go~ 1 e blees:m-g s.

47,

-

2/3rds of life already gone. Have· only
1/3rd. to give. But God wants 1~ too.

GIVE GOD YOUR BEST, AND. BEGIN TODAY, RIGHT NOWUl

